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j l2th grader, 11th grader win 

!pupil-ofTOonth award
f, AiZtbcndiranduUth buxL 8b*<« ofUm.

grate an tha Fatemwy ^ :
pagterfUwmonth ia Pljr- WW> • eanmUUva i»4» 
iiirigft Hl«ti achooL point mrtngt of SJB. aha ia

14m Snidar, IZIh gradar, amoUad in tha talantad and 
and Michaal HawUnak lltfa fiftad popil laregraa. 8ha 
gradtr, wan eboaan hjr ooraaa aa offioa alda, aa 
achod officiala and win nwnbaroftbaatadantoonn- 
raodn apadai jackau and a oil and aa maobar of tha 
dinan from Plynoath Uona gradaatioa apaakar oommit- 
iteK f-ff

Hte 8nidar, daaghtar of 8baiaaccompaniatfaraolo 
Dba Ilf mirth 8aidan, Koala and anaambla moaic oompa- 

aOS, paatkfamaa in tha titon. 
laaii blhi. aaaemt, Jaaa and 8ha ia a mambar of Who’a 
pap banda and tha ooontr Who Among Amaalcan High

TV voice of The Advertiaer —

Wrongdoing 

on two counts
It wag wrong for the mayor and the 

village solicitor to tell the police chief to. 
make no statements of any kind about the 
stuqienaion of Patrolman Croxford.

^ Whoi a police ofiBcer defalcates in any 
way, and is disciplined for i^ the public is 
entitled to prompt notification.

Indeed, the public’s respect for the fair 
and even-handed administration of 
justice hangs in the balance.

^ Over the past 30 years that we have 
watched the local scoie, there have been 
all too many times when defalcations by 
ptdioe officers were hushed up, kicked 
under the rug, not formally discussed, or 
otherwise not exposed to public view.

When a man puts on a police uniform, 
^e plunges into a fish bowL Which is as it 
Should be. If the referee is crooked, neither 

team will respect his decisions and the 
game will get out of hand soon after the 
first whistle If the policeman ia leas than 
the paragpoite^okls himsslf oatto bs, by 
pla^g the badge on his breast and 
mounting the revolver on his belt, he 
cannot expect to enforce the law fairly or 

Abvenly. Neitherwillthe pMple whom he is 
sworn to protect expect him to enfoitie the 
law fairly or evenly.

The officer in question has obvious 
problems. Nobody would wish to kick him 
when he is down. But those problems 
ouii^ to have been dealt with by him, or 

others whose business it is to treat 
^{toblems such as he has, when he was 

freed of reeponeibilities of law enforce- 
/ msnt.Ifhissuperiorsnotedthathewosin 

naso ot counseling, he should have been 
ordered to take leave of absence and to 
obt^ counseling.

Two mistakes have been mada The 
Cbst was that the officer should have been 

reheved of his responsibilitiee when the 
symptoms of aberrant bdiavior first 
surfaced, or shortly thereafter. The 
ssmd, which was the more serious, is 
tMt when it was decided to come down on 

officer, the reasons thcrsfbr, the 
oMmmstances causing the disdpiinaiy 

|||Mon, and the length and condition of 
am suspension should have been dis- 
dlsed, at once, so that everybody can see, 
aad hear, the facts.

That such disclosure might jeopardise 
he village’s defense in a law suit being 

tsd in Shelby Municipal court in which 
• suspended officer is a key witness 
Muld have had nothing to do with it
It the village has to bite the buDet it 

vast do so.’Those who chose the officer in 
Iw first place, if he was a poor selection 
Ik initio, must take the heat If conduct by 
Am officer subsequent to his appointment 
AsOaeted from the calibre of his perform 
0m(cs and/at level of confidence and 
i«9sct placed in him by those he is swmn 

prot^ — and the available evittence 
iasiiBs to suggpst that it did, even b^brs 
iha two recent breaches of discipline and 

laUs dsBMnnor — then those who 
ieHii to take proper action at the firet 
insisnee os ettat notiee will have to take

School SladoDtV. 'Who't 
Who Anoog ABcrieoB Bond 
Stodooto' and boo bom 
cfaoom ontctondiiig bond 
popO.

3bo win mtar lit Vomon 
Nounno oollcsa; Ut Vor 
non. to moior in inoCrn* 
mmlolnaolc.

Michaal Howkinatnadain 
tha fiwtataiia of hia alder 
bcotbar, Ridiaid. aa acbool- 

laadar.
Richard ia now pnaidmt of 
tha Claaa of 1188 in Haidal- 
bmg coUaga, 'Tiffin, having 
bam praaidmtoftbaClaaaof 
1983 haca

8onoftho«alphHawkina. 
aa. 15 Paarl atraot Shiloh, ho 
haa acamolatiTagrada-paint 
avarago of 3.90.

G. H. Baldridge 
succumbs at 47 
at Willard

Oawga H. Baldridge, 47, 
Ptaaton road, diad Monday 
morning in Willard Arm 
hoapitai aftar a aix month

Ha participataa in toot- 
bad], baakathall and track 
and fMd, oang in tha achool 
maaical. la a mambar of tha 
atadaat eoancU, ia vico- 
praaidmt of hia daaa, waa 
Boaaaoomiac attandant aa.
cort, participatad in tha 
adioal apaUing baa, aarvm m 
tha prom ftanmittoa, and ia 
annUad in tha talmtad and 
gifted popil wogram.

A mambar of Lonia Brom- 
floU Chapter, National Ho
nor aodaty, ha ia ragal- 
arly nomad to tha honor roll, 
waa dboam fimt team all- 
•cbolMtic f**»l*A* in
th« FiraUndfi oontewo* and 
won tho Amarican Lafion 
dvici and Amarkaniam taat 
aa a 10th (radar.

Hia intaraat ia in compatara 
and ha will major in oom- 
patar

Bom Jan. 12. 1937 in 
HuayaviUe. Ky.. tha aoo of 
EmmaCt and Ella Raad Bald* 
ridge, he lived h«raainoa 1947 
and waa employed by Pitta- 
barfh Plata Glaaa worka, 
Cra^ine.

He waa a veteran of the 
Navy and a member of Ehret* 
Par^ Poet 447. Amaricat 
Legion.

He belonged to Firet 
Church of God, Shelby.

He ia aorviv^ by hia wife, 
nee Patricia Patrick, three 
aona, George Thomaa, Craig 
and David Baldridge, aO at 
home; a aiatar, Mr*. Ray 
Nelaoo, Aahland, and three 
brotham. Emmett Baldridge, 
Jr.. Raleigh. N.C.; Chariea E. 
Baldridge, Manafield, and 
Mark H. Baldridge, Shdbr.

Hia parenU, two aiatara, 
and a brother died earhar.

Fenaral aervioea wareoon* 
docted yeaterday morning by 
Uapaator.theRev. Floyd M. 
WhtoeL

Barial waa ht Maple Grove 
c—ttmy, New Haven town- 
ahip.

Onis Slone, 56, 
sudden victim 
of heart attack

Onia Skme, 66, Shelby, 
died early Monday morn
ing of an a^mrent haait 
ettzore in Shriby Memorial 
hoepitaL

Hewaabom JttlyS, 1927 in 
Eetil, Ky. He waa a crane 
<9erator for tha Fate-Root- 
HaahhCo. andthaPlymoeth 
Locomotive Worka, Inc., for 
31 yeara. Ha Uat worked 
Saturday.

Ha ia aurvived by hia wife, 
Fannie; a ton, H. Tom Slona, 
Tiro; two aiatera, Mra. 
Dwight Tookar and Mie. Tad 
Mitchell. Shelby, and three 
brothere, Gerald, Cannooa- 
burg. Ky.; Charlaa, Creat- 
line, and Carl Shalby.

Funeral eervicea were con
ducted yeaterday in Shelby 
by tha Rev. Delmar Bailey. 
Shiloh United Baptiat 
church, and the Rev. Keith 
Slone, Regular Baptist 
chur^

Burial waa in Oakland 
ram at ary, Shdby.

Myers kin dies 
inho^ital 
at Mansfield

Chtmt-gnndmn of Gmrg. 
Mpmo, Shiloh. John P. Bim 
tnm. Jr., oix mootho, Sti 
mddmtir Swodajr moniog in 
MamfteU Omccnl hoopiteL

Bora Jntjr 28,1983, in Col- 
odmo, ho wm tho child of 
Mr. MretVo granddanghtar, 
JcAaa Ixwter, and of Mr. 
BBtnm,8r.

Ho 1m aim onrvivod hgr Uo

Harold L^TMtamiteH. 
and fate aatemal stasd- 
parmta, Ite. Latatta Bar-, 
tram, MaaafteM. and Jim 
Baitiaa^ Omaaan, Ky.

Ttw Rav. Dctaaoci Roac^ 
Bhate Tkaawm Baptiat 
ahasM.aaaSBeMdaav«temM 

at 1
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Suspended cop fired 

after arrest for DWI
Ronald Croxford, until Monday a police officer, 

waa amated Friday night in Route 61 by the State 
highway patrol on a charge of drunken driving.

He waa taken for a breathalyzer teet and found to 
have .27 per cent blood alcohol.

Any reading over. 10 per cent ia conaidered under 
Ohio law to be prime facie evidence of drunken 
driving.

The Advertiao: underatands Croxford haa been

Hurry up ceremony 

in '44 to reunite 

25 graduates

relieved of duties om police officer and hia reaignation 
demanded. m

He earlier waa diadplined with soapenaion on a 
charge that while intoxicated he loat hia aervice 
revolver.

Croxford livea at 101 Plymouth atreet 
He waa to appear in Norwalk Municipal coart 

yeaterday.

Bloodmobile sets 
call here Feb. 24

ARC Bloodmobile will be 
at Plymouth High acbool 
Feb. 24 firom lO a.ro until 4
p.m.

Twenty-five who were gra- 
loated by Plymouth High 
school May 24,1944 included

MICHAEL HAWKDfS

Two fires
occupy
vamps

A chimney fire at 156 
Nkhoie street waa dealt with 
by Plymouth firemen Tuea- 
d^ at about 8:40 a.m.

Damage waa heavy. The 
upetaiiB of Jerry Stover’s 
house waa gutted. Water 
damage waa also heavy.

Tha former P.W. Thomas 
home that houaea Plymouth 
Branch library and several 
apaitmanta became emoke, 
filled.

plsMe see page 6
Kern Pugh, 
Phillips kin, 
dead at 68

Father of Mrs. Otis Phi> 
lips, Plymouth route 1, Kem 
Ptt^ 68. Waiard. died Sat
urday morning in Willard 
Area hospital

He was a native of Magof
fin county. Ky.. and lived in 
waiard 37 years. He was 
a ratired amployee of Ohio 
Pdwer Coh a^ a membw of 
Riplay chapal Proa Pantaa- 
eoatal Chvdi of God. WU- 
lanL

He ia also aurvivad by two 
daaghtara, Aodroy Pugh. 
WUlard, and Mrs. Barbara 
Honkiy. BaUavaa; a aiatar. 
Varaa Pugh. Willard; a 
kntlMr. Bam Edgm^ 
tea. and 10 graadchildkoa.

Hia wife diad ia 1977.
Fuaaral awkaa wore eock- 

daefead Tumday afioneea 
fitoai kk ehuich by hia 
pMlar, tiw Bar. Gba a

eight young men were al
ready inducted intotheNavy 
and aMe to come home on 
May 23 for the oommenoe- 
ment Othere were acfaeduled 
to leave for Chicago. III. the 
naat day.

George Shaffer. Don Kirk
patrick, G. Thomas Moore, 
Clarence Mills. Quentin R. 
Ream, Robert A. MdCown, 
Jamee Fetters and Albert 
Marvin. Jr., were already in 
aervice.

Another member of the 
claae, Duane Hunter, al
ready in the Navy and 
stationed in New Orleana, 
La., waa unable to come. HU 
diploma waa presented to hU 
mother. Mre, Martin (Bert) 
Huntar.

Other members of the claae 
were Jamee Rhine, who had 
already enlisted in the Mar
ine Corps; P. Siddall Thomas 
and James C, DevU. both 
waiting orders from the 
Army.

Also. HUda Martin, Bev- 
erly Neeley. Arlene Steele, 
Mary Alice WeUer. Mildred 
Evans, Pearl Heuberger. 
Marie Moore, PhyllU Miller, 
Patricia Topper. Florence 
McDougal Mary Frances 
Burrer, Louise Guadaynino 
and Sally Fenner.

They all plan Co gather for 
a two day reunion here in the 
eommer. The date U tanta- 
tiva

Reunion committee U com
prised of Mre. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo. nee Sally F«incr; 
Mre. Phyths Sberck, nee 
PhyllU MUler Ream. Thom- 
aa. Moore and Marvin.

Nun unhurt 
in crash here

A 37-yeais>ld Roman Ca
tholic nun escaped injury 
Jan. 25 when she lost control 
of her vehicle north of Ply
mouth, skidded off the side of 
the road, spun around and 
collided with e oick-uo truck.

Sister Mary Kuhlman, St 
FrancU convent. Tiffin, xas 
not summoned.

She struck

Formerly Mrs. W. E. Root —

Mrs. Stanley Shaver 

dies of cancjer 

at Gallon at 67
pick-up

driven by Mary A. Boi^. 20 
New Haven, whose paeeen 
ger was Angela R McCoy, 
six years old, her niece

Auction 
attended 
by 800

ifaiMt ButelwazJaMigteatm 
"tra» wtetey.WraHxwtwra-

Long a resident of Ply
mouth. Mrs Stanley Shaver, 
67. Mansfield, died of cancer 
in Gaiion Community hos
pital Thursday at 10K>5 a.m.

The former Majorie Hay- 
ner. she was the wife of the 
late William. E. Root and 
lived at 131 Mulberry street 
m a house they built until 
they were divorced.

Her parenU were Fred and 
Josephine Palmer Heyner. 
She was bom at Delaware 
June 10, 1916, and moved to 
the Manafield area 18 years 
ago. She was a raeral^ of 

Largest public suction ever Shelby Country club and was 
conducted in aorthem Ridi- devoted to the out-of-do<Me. 
Umd county took piece

Guthrie kin.
rira. Mr8.Bowlby.76. 

roundiag eutea. It u eeti- dies Bt Defiance
mated that about 800 sr«re at 
the fana in Route603.Traffic

oiSirsiiiX.tt
T** W. Bowlby, 76. fonwrly of 

Plymouth, died Jan. 19 in 
Offianca.

She was iQ for several 
montha

^ ^ Bernice Garveridt in
Iv 2:30 ptmTh^ ranuitetete G«lion Jra.28,1907..howraJL SSTEanetim wm ovw LAura Purdy GarverioL

ITba Mditra oowumad five She is abo survived by her
hf|«nratenorefaili..tteral
aWrandwtchteofhtedoo, wS faJTtSn elMwwMh grand-

auMran.
Her paisBb and a Mebr

dbdearttar.
Privata aervieea ware 

dueled in Defiance Jan. 2K

Her husband, to whom she 
was married Oct 13, 1966; 
hw WVViMy a dmgb-
ter. Robin: now Mrs. Robert 
Wallace. WiUard; a step- 
eon. William Shaver. Shelby; 
two step-daughters. Mrs. 
Betsy Stima. Shelby, and 
Mrs. Becky Spring, Sand
usky; a brother. (5ene Hay- 
ner. Westerville; three grand
children and five step-grand
children survive.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, a 
retired Lutheran minister, 
Bocyrus. conducted aervicas 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at 
Gaiion. Memorial gifb may 
be made to the Columboa soo.

spwnsored by the 
Plymouth Lions club, which 
hopes to make its quoU of 
100 pints during the visit

Caudill seeks 
license change

Todd Caudill, doing busi
ness as Marathon Carry Out 
at 189 Plymouth street has 
incorpiorated as Caudill. Inc., 
doing business as Plymouth 
Marathon, and seeks trans
fer of a beer and wine carry
out permit in that name.

Warrant 
to issue 
for woman

A bench warrant was 
issued for Catherine M. 
Howard. Shelby, charged 
with failure to control her 
vehicle. Mayor Dean A. Cline 
directed Jan. 24 

It was the third time she 
failed to appear m court 

Accused of public intoxi
cation in Mille’'s Hardware. 
Calvin R. Nietner. Mana
field. obtained continuance 
to Feb. 14.

Goble Risner’s case char
ging disorderly conduct waa 
continued until Mayor Cline 
decides upion a motion to 
dismiaa filed by his lawyer.

David M- Ck>le. Plymouth, 
charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under 
suspension, pleaded not guil
ty and his case will be heard 
in Shelby MuniapaJ court 

Craig A Bores. WUUard. 
It hisaccused of faUing to halt 1 

vehicle within an assured 
clear distance, posted a 
waiver of 116.

Robert E. Kegley. Sh^hyt 
forfeited bond of $16 on a 
charge of speeding

Paul Riaoer. Willard, ac
cused of use of a motor 
vehicle without permission, 
pleaded not guUty. The case 
waa eent to Shelby Muni
cipal coon

H. J. Ferrell dies 

in Florida at 73
cdlookm 

Not onljr did thogr boy 
•qaipoMDl, thqr ateo ate.

Aaxiliai7 of Ehnt-Paiaal 
Poat 447, Aiaarican Ucten. 
bagan atrriag at 7 ajB. and

ham and cUekra aha* wiffi 
■teglmtei. mtecha. eaOka 
■mlaaBMaka.

U8tentemate«teM«lamMoflhttea«ii»teaw

Brother of Albari (Pate) 
PoriaU. aaxton of Ml Hope 
cmnatety. Caaa townahip. H. 
(for Harold) Jack Pamll, 78, 
diad of eanoar at Ctear 
water, Pla., Jan. 2a

He worked 40 yeara for 
Goodyear Tbe A Robber Co.. 
Akron. Utterly ee coat ae- 
tsute managei, ia Akron. 
Ha waa a nMmbar of Good
year Hta. United Pnaby- 
tetiaa ehareh in Akron and 
of Saaaiait Ladfe SO. lOO- 
PaUowa.Akn».

Bora in abfloh Aag. 2X 
m0( ha te abe aarriend by

hia wifo. Agnaa: three etap^ 
eons, Edward BonnatL 
tain VaUay. CUL: John Bo* 
nalt. Ft MUla. S C., and 
WObar BonnatL San Diagn. 
Cat, and two aiatera, Mmy, d 
tetitnd naree, MaiwSeld, «nd 
Lote, now Mra. Venn) M» 
aar.SiHifay.

eondaeted Jan. 25 m Uffie. 

A»»y.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Ujm MO, lose 

. A ramd thaw ranlud in. " m McnpMl injury wbn binear Sbaii Lynn waa bora at
<M« noodins in Plymoath waa atnick by Bnioa Bra- Shiavapott, La., to Aiimaa 

_ aatta. Bamidit Minn. and Mra. Naro Howard.

Myaaraaio.lSaa
8b«ri Lynn wm bore at

Tha Donald Saatona. Wil- Jamaa C. Davia will aae- 
latroarLwanbomadoatSo oaad A. L Paddodt, Jr., aa 
«« tha David Tackatta, Cabmaatar.
TmtbtmL

Kva Plymoath (iuniliao 30 yeara aso, 1904 
win mova aa a raaolt of tha Liniia Howard, 80, fathar 
attrition at Wilkina AP ofAmokLdiadinColnmbaa. 
ttatioo, Sialby. Thaaa ora WUHam H. Batdirach ro- 
tha Kdiairi Famwalta, to caived tha LL B. dasraa 
Mawishia, Taon.; tha Samual tha cdlaca of Uw of tha 
&RobatkMna. to New Com- Univaraity of Mudufan at 
bariand. Pa; tha Virsil Ray Ann Arbor.

'lab; Jaa 
la J. Ka,n

and Lewis

Camanoa to Ogdan, Utah; Jaan Ann Smith and Wil- 
Malota and tha J. hatn Conlay, 12th gradan.thaJi _________

Bobert Swartaaa, to Wuner- 
KobinaGa

OaraU W. Caywood, Al- 
bart Marvin, A. L Paddock, 
Jr. and A. L Paddock, 3rd. 
aaw Ohio State dafaat Iowa 
atColambna

Jaogna Bradford and , 
wifa wara goaate of a diar- 
ivari orrangod by thaGaorga 
A. Carliara

Bad 73, New Waahington

Donald Ebaraola 87, diad 
at hia hocna in BaU atraat.

Mra. Dalton Harter, naa 
Jaannatte Gooding, a fbrmar 
high achool teadter hara, 
diad after opan haart aur-

•TliStSSr-grant of 
$406,000 will incora ooo- AMCDodchild,«d«afbUr. 
•trection of ■ hospital ad- wm bore at Shalby to tha 
dition at Willard. Data

Ira D. Broaghar tall and 8««t Timothy WiUat

grad0. 
cottDty Ap 
fovaren 
priaaa.^

Saaqoicretre- 
nial committae, Theodore A. 
Rose, chariman, and Mayor 
Lather R. Fettera ent«ad 
into a contract with John B. 
Rogera Ca. Foatoria, to stage 
a eeaqnicentenmal criebra-

60, Stave Pattaraon acoring tion.
Eric Akaro’e shot tied the 

SiaterofNew Haven Town- game but Clear Fork won in 
Truoteo Willinm Link, overtime, 59 to 66.

Mise Mary Link. 86, woe in Glenne F. Ooeley end 
eeiio« emotion in Willard Kenneth R Homer pledged 
Municipal hoepital. to marry.

Andrry M Keyeor. Shiloh Everett Pry. Jr., bought the
rottta 1, made a 4.0 grade- - -

hia hip.
A McKown wm

motedT
Howe MitUazy school, Howe, 
Ind.

A daaimar wm bore at 
Willard to t^ William Hey- 
dingers. NeV Washington. 
Mother is the Iprmer Rose 
Fenner,

A son WM born ai^iUard 
to the ThomM M:

Red 68, Creatviai^ 42, 
Larry Kamann 

Colonel Crawford 
Plymouth ninth 
their first lose. 40 to

gradera\'

roim I, made a 4.0 grade- barbar shop of Oriy Pennell levy of 2.6 to pay few
po^ average in Kent State at Shiloh. police chiet
atUToniity.

Wanen Gothrie. TV news- 
caatar at Cleveland, will 
addrsaa the annoai Batler 
Township Fanners

A SOB WM bore Jan. 24 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Han- 
lina.

’80 grad 
to wed 
Feb. 25

A t I960 alnmnua of Ply- 
month High school. Jeffrey 
Totf Borrer will marry Mias 
LaM Lae Carpenter, Shel
by^ Feb. 26 in United 
Clg|jtidi of Christ, Ganges. 
h(tt parenU. the Gilbert 

ntars, Shelby, an-

Homer V. Beard, 36. former 
eaperintendent at Shiloh, 
WM injured in a coUiaioo two 
miles north of Shelby.

Brother of Fred Cnppy, 
Ralph W Cuppy, 70. diad at 
Mansfield.

Aunt of David £. Cook, 
Mre. Earl W. Paine, 75. died 
at Shelby.

Jamee H. Moore. 38. ton of 
Glenn Moore, died at Mans-

Planners to meet 
Monday night

Village planning com- 
miaaioB will meat Monday at 
7 p.m. in the coondl room.

ptdicc
Plymouth High achool 

pupils ignored the threat of 
gM rationing. Seventy-five 
drivers pupil drivers told The 
Advertiser they’d get gaso
line -if we have to steal it'. 
One parent said before the

Mn. Colbert Waddks wm 
taken to Willard Area hos
pital Monday morning by 
Fbrmooth ambulance.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

coteteria for th< wmk: 
Today: Pino, mixed vega- 

bread and butter.Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

i is a eon of the Kenneth 
, Sr., Ganges. A gra- 
of NMhville Diesel 

be is employed 
Maid Prodo<»^}elco 

Track Laaaing. Willard.
She ia a 1962 alumna of 

OhiilUy High achool em- 
P^ed M aaeietant mana
ger of the shoe department of 
Fiaher Big Wheel. Shelby.

J. S. Ream 
gets degree 
gt Ohk) State

A 1960 alumnus of Ply
mouth High school. Jeffrey 
Soott Ream, youngest eon 
the ^rrim Raame, 116 Sand
usky aCreet, received the 
bachelor of arte degree of 
Ohio State onivereity during 
the winter commencement 
Dec. 9.

He formerly attended 
Tranejrtvania college, Lex
ington. Ky.

Firemen set 
annual dance 
here Feb. 11

Anaaal at Vaientme’e day 
dance af Plymoath Fire 

1 be Feb. 11.

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUoe 
department

Jan. 23. 11:40 a.m.: Vandalism reported at American 
Legion poet

JaxL 23. 10*.56 p.m.: No violation found in report of 
cuspidous vehicle in Sandusky street

Jan. 24. 11:09 p.ot: Juvenile complaint received from 
Sandusky streat.

Jan. 24. 4:20 a.m.: Aaeiatance required at 225 Riggs 
street

Jan. 24. 9 a.mj Aaaiatance required at police atatkm.
Jan. 24.9:19 a.m.; Slippery roadway reported in Pleasant 

•treat
Jan. 25, 11:10 a.m.: Bad check reported at 266 Plymoath 

street
Jan. 24. 2 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 

Sandusky street
Jan. 24, 7:16 p.m.: Collision at north edge of village 

involved Sister Mary Kuhlman. St Joaeph’e rectory, and 
vehicle owned by Nevin Border, New Haven.

Jan. 25, 1046 a.m.: Alarm at drive throng brandi of 
Firet National bank went off accidentally.

Jan. 26, 5:59 p.m.: Domestic cMnplaint received from 
Trailer 12, 211 Sandusky street

Jan. 25, 10-.57 p.m.: Slippeiy roadway r^rted at 
Plymouth East road and Sandusky street

Jan. 26,2:46 a.m.: Assistance required at police station.
Jan. 26, 3:38 a.m.: Aaeiatance required at 52 Mulberry 

street
Jan. 26. 7:12 a.m.: No violation found with auspicioua 

vehicle reported at Sandusky and Brazilian streets.
Jan. 26k 10:34 tun.: Domestic dispute reported at 26 

Spring street
Jan. 26, 12-.36 p.m.: Domestic dispute r^mtod at 170 

Nichols street
Jan. 26,1:06 p.m.: Alarm sounded accidentally at 8 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 28, 3:66 p.m.: Sheriff assisted at Apartment 8, 

Plymouth Villa.
Jan. 27. 6:48 a.ra.: Fire alarm received from 23 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 27, 10:07 a.m.: Animal complaint received at 75 

West Broadway.
Jun. 27, 11:21 u-m.: Stoten prupvtir npnrted in Fork 

avenue
Jan. 27,2:40 p.m.: Animal oomptaint racaived at atatioa.

27, 6KI6 p.m.: Alarm sounded o4^8 West Broadway.
Jan.27.9:12p.m.:DouglM L. Neaee, 19. Shiloh, artestad 

for aeMuh at 184 Sandusky street
Jan. 27, 10:22 p.m.; Snspiefoua pmuon reported at 68 

MiUe avenue

ich, potato aticka, peM, 
apricoU, milk;

Monday: Sk^»py Joe aand- 
widi, French fried potatoee, 
apple crisp, milk;

TnewUy: Chili soup with 
crackere. bread and butter, 
mixed fruit, milk;

Wedneeday: Hot bologna 
sandwich, hMbed brown^ 
potatoee. peart, cookie. mOk;

Here’re menue in Ply
mouth school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today: Salisbury steak 
with gravy over rice, bread 
and batter, wax beans, ^t 
and marshmallows, milk;

Tomorrow; Beans and 
frankfurters, buttered bread, 
pinsapple. peanut butter bar.
tnilh-

Monday: Beef and bean 
burrito, mixed vegetaUee. 
pears, peanut butter bar.

Tueaday: Chicken noodle 
aoup. peanut batter eand- 
wicb, peee end carrots, 
peadiea, milk;

Wednesday: Meat baU
sandwich, spaghetti, green 
beans, pineapple, milk.

‘Tell it to the marines?’ 
Try it with this one!

teKouracu hi, ndol Ufa- 
Fudorul fovatnniuat uid 

no to a nquMt for aid to 
, ouBotrac* u uunituiy uuw«r

MoChar u tfau fomuc Unda tyaten.
Hamman. Mra. Owan Brkkar. 72.

fonnarlir a teKbar at Shiloh, 
diad of canoor at Clara, 
load.

Jo# Loach toorad 16 but 
Plymoath loot to Ijringtra. 
69 to 48.

maniod in lliailand to Mioa 
Bapaana Chimjanda.

Janette Lowia and A. Kant 
Boahay will many in Fiiat 
United Praobyterian cfaaich 
hmaFab.91

Bondolph Cote woe cho- 
OOD mooter ooancilar by 
Indopandanca Chapter, Or- 
dteofOoMolay.

FIto yeara 090,1979 
Mothor of WUUam Arm- 

attooK, Mra. Cor) Armotiong, 
63, diad at Shelby.

Mim. Grafory E. Caohman 
waa nomad pocram dir. 
actor. National Council of 
State Govarnmente, Wil- 
homabarg, Vo.

Mra. T. M. Ftetchor, 70, 
Mortal, foimariy of Shiloh, 
diad at Marion.

Coagon 63, Plymoath 61, 
Jtff Boom acoring 26.

Michael S. PhiUipe and 
Deborah L. Dafor will many 
Joite 16.

. - , ^ Dana Lynn waa bom at
board of oducalion. ”My oon Willard to tba A. Bonald 
moot have a car ofhia own to Gdtero.

Midtete Benoe waa bora at 
Olympia. Wooh., to the Jo- 
aeph WoodmanoM.

By AUNT UZ
Jaot hove toe omoU tube 

go and life ia a real <h- 
aaoter.

Wa art the poopte who 
navor, novor watch TV.

like hack wo ora.
Evan though we do not 

watch Uke nonnal paople, 
tbora art aomt thinjpi wa 
never miaa.

Moat people atart tha day 
arith thooe interaatiag mor
ning ahowa. That ia whan wa 
are a comptete radio lia- 
tenar. One aution in tte- 
trait ia miaaing tha boat tv 
not hiring me aa ite beat prtaa 
agent I do not know another 
aUtioo that te mote fan. 
Sore, they do the ragalar 
atatr, but they throw in re- 
cipea, flowara and plain 
hiotory, with a terrific aeoaa 
of humor.

Where alee would 1 have 
heard of how tha axpiaa- 
aion. Tali ittotheMarinaal' 

foryi 
I’ll

thinka it meant oura.
It doean't
It all aterted back when 

Chortet the Deuce (meaning 
Charlea the Second) waa 
king of England, from 1660

to 1685.1 have a really good 
roaroory hot thia haa atra- 
tchad it a little too moch.

It aeanu IhataomanuDinaa 
eaited home and aoid, "Daar 
king, wa saw flying fiah.* Ha 
aim ply did not beUava thia 
tail atory and said, -Lot tha 
Marinas dteck it oat' Tltey 
meat have been soma kind of 
tailora too. iika are have, 
and they did ao, and oon- 
firmed thia wild tete. Chortea 
■ban taid. 'Anything wa 
need tha anawar to will he 
rafarrad to tha Moiinaa.- So 
that ia how Tall it to tba 
Morinaa” got ite atoit 

So hack to TV. What really 
amaiat me ia tha weekly 
choioaa of what avaryana ia 
watching. Wa aren’t Wa’ia 
real o(M balla. Whora ora our

!£!t‘f:S'y'"u.r£h__
poradoa on Friday night keep

Tha other thing that kaopa 
ma going ia my Idtchon. It te 
my moot favorite room. And 
tbora ia no way yoa can 
poooiblyhavaroomforavary. 
thing that might be naodad in 
anowcacipa.

’ntara ore aona atondbya 
that everyone ahoald have. 
Soma walnate, raiaina. to- 
unetrt catanp, <4*313 
angora of both ahodae, flavor- 
inga, thia can go until every 
capboard is filted. Bat do not 
forgot aggt. Utera ia nothing 
mere fatal than awning taro

aggs and avorything yoa can 
draam op tekoa at teoMthia^ 
^Jktea^p on thooa hapi^

can b# a port of a laoDy nioo 
dimur. ahhoagb oomo coo- 
oidor it a bcaakfoot Binca wa 
do not oat braakfoot wa have 
oach thinga for dinM.

If you make year own 
wofOsa, thia te grmd, hat for 
two poo^ yoa con aimply 
hot tba froun kind and b«d| 
thorn op, boko some haomiP 
which » a more atficiant way 
to handle the stuff and aava 
tha drippings for ftitara boow 
trias, do soma agga, and yoa 
hovt a lovaly, tasty mooL 
EspaciaUy if you have rani 
nuipte ayrap to pour oa the

Started? For years I’ve hrard 
it, and I’ll bet everyone

down on the bottom! Maybe 
we are out of it all, but who in 
his riffht mind can say tKat 
"60 Mntass-. -8l EhmiW 
and -Hill St BIum* are not 
the moat realistic things 
beinc aired? Sometimea too 
resL

It can get a little pay- 
cbological, in a way. Do 
people eiraply want to live in 
a dream world and not face

All about 

Plymouth . ..
To celebrate the birthday her aiater and brother-in-law 

annivetaariea of the Ray Mr. and Mre. John E. H#^ 
Careys, Henry road, their deen. 
children and families gave
them a microwave oven Robert Mac*
daring a party at their home Michael spent the weekend 
Saturday. Gucata were the ^ Butler, Ind., viaitifig her 
Bonald Coray., the Mark “““’
Cortya. the Keith Cla«aotte. ^h. Do^ 
oU of Shelby; the Allan 5?"
Coraya. tbePaolJoneaaaand off Catawba Island.
David, Duial ud An^ Mra. Kannolh Echalborry 
Cmy and her fiance. Gary with her dongfater. Linda. 
“““ now Mra. ’Thomaa Riah.

*!«. >f«. J o -ti L Sbalhy and bar son and
’Pte ’Ihad Sandte^, daaghter-in-law. tha Kevin 

Nm ^ndon. vuited the Echaibenya. WiUoid, apoot 
AUen Coraya Saturdaynven ’ Sunday with hirSaaS 
ing. Sa^lcba^_w^-M„. Robert WlSinim!^
Mrs. Carey a-big aiater- m wara guaate at a baby shower 
S'a?**“‘ii ‘T’ for Mia. Whiteman by^dloy coUaga. It woo their woman of her church, 
first VMil m two yaoia. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laoar.

Mr. mid Mia. Jmnaa Me- 
lure drove to Hayaavilte ?oo^“Larry and Jock, and thaar

liOOyirdsNawSliipmBdAttortid

Peter Pan Prints
Nice setechon while they loit 

Idotfor qudl pacint

Clara
Sunday to dine with hia "
parente, Mr. and Mn. WU- 
Uam McCIora, and to latch 
their cfaildian, who had spent 
the weekend with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mre. Wayne H. 
Strina vuited bar mothar, 
Mrs. Elmer Althonaa, Gallon. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, Fairborn, spent aev- 
aral days here last weak with

Winter Fabric Sale 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 4

.$1“ i
Second Prints $1” yd. 

Flannel
Gainet Interlock

Knits $2^5 yd.

Quilt Batts ...4475
Quilted Outer Wear 

now $2”
Sale hours'9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SiHtisr Rd., SMtok R.D. 2, Box 311 
Tel. S96-37I5

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sta Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

aOODfYEAR

L 28.1:33 p.m.: Aasiatanoa raqairad at 183 Sanditeky
Wayne SMne’a aeeheatra 

win play foe dandng in J«<>- a-m.: Brooking and anterim lapnitad at
meiiritiTiiil I IT n..... CtenonBmrarlyraaidanca.66P|ymoathatiwat

‘Mali ad 96 a cMpia «•

Jaa.29.1Z49a
Wobar-aanfa

Jaa.29.6cl4pm.:.
Toecieadfram - ,

1 at SSTrox atraat.
I «mr mambar M 6J0 p.mi^ Stfoparp atraat repotted,
•ataadottha Anfoted oampUat ramtead flam

Baste 61. aotlh ad9u cfefliaga
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
‘■There wouldn’t be » ted th. IM.

weren't for r.te-Boot-H«lh ^ "{^^Sltt«l biM 
rt.tem«.t come. ^ to

eloKr to the truth then uur- H- , D^.
which relotM to the hietory Si^ Wte

Dormel tinoe.
In 190*, the cofopenye 

predaeenor bed acquired 
heu interest in a patent

THE PLYMOUTH
Tr„i fiYTT — 112th Year, No. 31

iv.

of the villafe.
All of its originators save 

one. Percy H. Boot, have 
dV-a Be Is now S3, semi-re
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Hoot, and his 
brother-in-Uw, the UU 
Charles E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E. Root in 1»». 
Percy Root and his brotbecA 
the Ute John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Boot, came hero In 
189S from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the compeny.

The Root Bros. Co. then

___treesurer and Miss E^
K. Drennan secretary. She 
was the first eroman to

’*WhOT John D. FaU died In 
Septonber. 190*, ««
named president, Harry FaU
vice-president and I^rennan 
„e„t«y and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate to 
1919, two years e^ Harljr 
died, pcoinpled the merger 
of the two companies

This w^s finally effected 
in 1919. .

ADDRION TO TH*

u

manufactured a cobblers manufacUm of b^ ^ 
outfit On a cold night in tile madilnety wl^ it to 
March, the equipment of the herited froen the Fata fir^
Ilrm^ owed in bo* cars the new organiiato coo 
outlie P. A. and W. railroad, tinued the m«nuf»c^ ^ 
predecessor of the Akron, industrial ^
C»ton mui Youn^^ _ 2^“te2^ST°^ “uS

Ol-
to 191*.

_______ ._.:presi^ and the the Plymouth
general manager. J^ A. M^ br^trlctlao-drtve to- are vice-prv«u«..— Root treasurer, H^ F. Tta flrrt Wc«*vJOTe^ Robert Heath Boot, 

STte^V^JShttwa. HalaeyF. Boot
«wiAl.^^*Alee 4 T*1 a nptUto diffil

hau interest in a patent -
osmed by William H. Fetters y<,i_ CXH — U2th Year, No. 31 
for the manulecture of a ma*
f*iEFh» to iharpen lawn mow- ..............
era.

This waa the beginning of 
the grinder dlviaio^ w^ ^ ^ samoot today occupiea the fiwt a. i. Miwa»a 
yr^stMLng acquired by the 
company, naturally enlarged 
to 175 by W feet

Tiix raw has
ently an employment of 
about 300. Deacendanta of the 
original incorporatora, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the princi^ officea of the 
company/__^^

Qhairman oOhe board »
John F. Root elder 
John A. Boot Hi* brother,
H. James, is president

Miles W. Christian, who 
„„ried O. Emelina Fete 
Simmons, daughter of Har- 
^ Feu. is vice-president 
and

IN iM*' THE raat w- ' ,
corporeted. CUyton F. Root noyd
was elecUd president Cherte
E. Heetb vice-preri^

___  __ rer, 1 .
Boot secretary and Percy H* 
Boot fuperintendent

general-manager.
Joy W. Herbert, his brotk- 

er-ln-law, who married the 
cider delimiter of Harley 
Fate, is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Boot, sons of Percy H. Root, 

vice-presidents. So 1*
- • ----- son of

j la e:-:tsh3 la the cc
d:!c:uTiiL.uia.is ^S. THE T2 2 il ^

Root -Bros CO.. known 5^^ '..in DespiU difficultie.,^uring
Heath Foundry

_______ merged
with thi j. D. Feu Co. to 
191*. - • ' "

This compeny we* the 
brainchild of John D. FeU, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freeie to form Ohio Brick 
It Tile Machinery Co. at 
Crestline to 1879. In 18*1 the 
Dim moved here.

In 1*»0. Fete sold hi* to- 
teresf to Fi^ end orgen-

toedeprmrton. the firm he. 
«t nutoUined .

J^l^eSSStotoJ^ ‘Xur'*’
rwe*^^^*^ "I FsT^t-irU

In 1**7, Celt** designed ^ g^*, Plymouth” is a fair 
Urges locomotlveA up to 70 rteument of iu Influence on 
tool, utlllztog pUneUiy-typc village.
transmiatiOBa, with Ada rod

end Dteeel y»w- 
cred tocomoUvee have been

•w.

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesqulcentennUl edition represents the uv,. 

efforts of The Advertiser in Prenwt^ • ^ 
responsible account of 160 yenrg of the viUsge s his
tory.

It w»s planned to be s hUtory in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to sti^y and/or wrlU 
history, one should always ask “whyr

If history is to tewh lessons, its student must al
ways inquire why sn event occurred, why a man w 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do, ^y po^ 
behaved or faded to behave to their own beet inter
ests.

ite to as wi hive been able. a«t U whs(t w* have 
done in thla edition.

Although moot of the work was done *>7 
and his wife, epecial thanks are <>'“ 
their Und and willing aialatanea: Stota San.
Pease, Bap. Eichard M. ^
A. Moaher. Mra. Peyton W. Thooaa, Iflse Fto«a»* 
Duuer, David H. Bachrach, John Brad^ 
p^. Cart V. EUle, Ksnnsth ^ Thur-
man B. Fonl, NathanW Spear, Jr, and often.

The AdverU^i toyal V" *
P.U, A. Zlpfd, Donid B.
Cartar, wart faithful in eaitying out fta piaaa 0* fta 
aditar. \ ' * J*'C'.

f]|,rlgl .h.rfr. are due A. L. Pa4#o^ 8«d, tm fls

U this effort falia ahort of Its alas, ft* adttor la 
aoWr at fault.

Hb wife has Imen pattont, ^ *»F*‘»»
ttentomToherhaoweaattohiaonft»l^«^^
nay. And to bar, he haataa* to petal owt ^ udop^
immunity owee the thanks •» a P«ta^^ ^ 

who has a warm aud gneauua »«l ** “• 
gtortoos past.

rtto la to tact fta prine^ aA|ltoat, 1* tostadlF •*»•

jcc;r u-

A few left!
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of n 

the sesquicentennial edition and

rET^.TT
[CGI = ’J ••

ITS.'
' ij- isvA ‘ - - -

■ '.:o^

a;:2 . 13

1 : -f jtiR
YE.4.=^l_|

lu pSLl supplement are avail- ilT IQMS 
able. Price is $1 each.

V Call at The Advertiser office
_ Mondays through Wednesdays or ofllCeS
ROCeS Si Saturday mornings.

SUh and history in Plymouth 
High school, will seek ♦- 
Carl V VP= I* ^parade sad»n

luiMll
their

Wv- P'*
■■■IP F

:f^

I
’ r 

111

wen fm* uewl to UM. answer Beefanch s
nwy psessatty aupplF « B«hr.ch «d not eppear to

pSSuT afto wee to. ^
- • 19*1. The new gsnte f.
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Robinson’s 20 too much 

for Red vs. ’Riders
Piyaottlh cotthla’t 9top 

Todd BobtnMCu Um six ibti 
nin« inch Wwtcrn Bmtm 
pivot man, in tb« Moood hnlf 
h«r« FricUy night and want 
down to it* fourth otrai^t 
defeat, 76 to 6S. in Firw 
landa conferenoa play.

Rofainaon acorad 20 pointa, 
U of them in the laat half, 10 
of them in the third period, 
and took down aaven ra- 
bounda in the iaat 16 minataa 
to lead the Rooghridara to a 
win that hung in the bal
ance for half the game.

Piymoath racoverad nio^ 
horn an opening ^Nirt by the 
viaitora thatprodncadaStoO 
lead that eventually grew to 
12 to 4 before the Big Rad got 
•tartad. Piymoath tied it at 
17 and at 19 lata in Um firat 
period before the ‘Ridara got 
baaketa by RobSommara and 
Ruaa Logan to taka a four 
point advantage.

PlymoDth acwaly miattfl ita 
. playmaker and oataida 

■hooter. Tom Baker, cida- 
lined with a tumad ankle 
received in the fixat half at 
Centerburg on Jan. 21.

The Big Rad oataecwed ita 
opponent in the aacond par- 
iod and led or waa tied ontil 
only 2:53 remained in the 
half, whan Shannon Wolfe 
converted a rebound and 
gave the viaitora a lead they 
never relinquiahad.

Plymouth haa 
not been a atron third period 
team and it waa ita fail- 
ore to keep up after the half 
that coat it a victory Fri
day night

The ‘Riders outaoored Ply
mouth by four. 20 to 16, for a 
•ix point lead after 24 min- 
utea and that waa enough. 
Wertem Raaerve aimply wore

WcatamRaMrvefi ft 
Robinaoo 8 4
Soaman 8 0
Logaa 8 8
WoUb 7 4
M«maa 3 0
Mahl 8 I
Gadd 0 8
Totak 81 14
Piymoath ^ ft

6 0 
9 0
8 6

VrmiaDbargh
Branham

McGinnia

Laach l 0 8
Totab 86 18 85

Boote by pmioda:
W 23 10 80 23 - 78 
P 19 12 16 18 — 65 
Rad raaarvea won aaeily, 46 

to 28. leading all the way. 
IVoy Kaana aomrad 18 for the 
Big Rad.

Linaapa:
Plymouth (i| ft tp
Naaaa 1 0 8
Chriatoff 8 1 7
Kaana 9 0 18
Rath 2 8 8

Rankle 0
HaU 3
Taylor 2
Totala 80
Waatara RaaarvaCi
Davie 1
Rl.nWMi.hi|. 4

aMotoUk 8
CMotoUk 8
Dixon 1
SIrimp&i 1
Total. 13

8coio by potiofc 
W 6 6 6 10 
P 18 10 13 8

0 3 
8 88

IS

Red to play 
two away

Weotam Rmrra 76. Ply 
mouth 65;

St Paul’a 71, South Can- 
wook: trolSl;

TOMORKOW; Crwtviow 88. Nn> London
BUcJt BItk at Sooth Con- ^ 

mk EdiMn 86. Mofloton 48;
Plymouth at Haplaton; MuimvUlo 68, Black Bi-> 
St Pan]’, at Now London; *«87;

«»»«<»»> M. Locoo 48; 
SATURDAY: Crootviow 80, Sooth C«»-

Uol46;
MonroorUl* B&, Now Lon

don 64;
Maplolon 73. Black Rivm 

53;
St Paol o 63, Craothno 48.

Loco, at Cnotvimr; 
Ptymooth at W«t«n> Bo-

LondonviUo at Sooth Can- 
tnl;

ClydoatStPoalV

act.
Reduce 

overwe::eif

Red not gfood but lucky, 
superiority at foul line 
overcomes Lucas, 54 to 49

t minutea, ootacored the

Ha who a aid he'd rather be throwa —wk.4^ aavan, had 
lu^ than good knaw what raboondad 45 timaa. 24 of

Plymouth down in the final 
eight minutea, ootacored the 
Big Rad by five and walked 
away with a win.

In an effort to halt the 
‘Rider surge, Piymoath waa 
more aggressive defensively. 
And the referees, who did a

be waa talking about 
Piymoath waa not good bat 

it waa lucky hare Satmday 
the Big Red "w.n.ged to 

ddMt Locmo, dmpit. th. fact 
it wo* outehot, ootnbaond- 
«1 and ootpointad in lha 
tomovor dapartmant 

Th. aeon waa 54 to 48. 
Piymoath won bacanaa lha 

Cuba foond the baakot boian 
ovm at both Old. of the floor.

Conaider lha Cuba want 0 
for 19 in the firat poiiod, aix 
for 16 in the aacond period. 
They did wall enough after 
the half eight for 18 in the 
third qnatlar and aaven of 17 
in the laat one.

Piymoath. meanwhila, 
won doing ita heat without ita 
playmaker. Tom Baker, 
whoaa ankle ia atill aora.

After a poor atart ~ only 
aix pointa. with thraa good 
ihota of 14 — in the firat

them otbnaivaly, and had 
made 18 offooaiva 

Hampton, afforded only 
brief pnrioda of raat, lad aU 
■oorart arith 23 pointa Jeff 
Laach collactad 10. 

linaapa
Piymoath br ft tp 
Hampton 8 7 83
VradonboTgfa 10 2

Soora hy parioda 
L 8 13 16 18 — 48
P 6 16 10 23 - 54
Bad reaarvaa hoa an ooay 

time of it. 60 to 18, Troy 
Kaana getting 10 and Stm 
HoU15.

kfcKanria
McGinnia
Loach
CaodUl
Totala
Loeaa
Harlaaa
Tbompaon
Cbsa
Booth
Waatfirid
Total.

Linaapa:
Piymoath
Chriatoff
Kaana
Rath
HoU
Hawldna
Taylor
Totala
Loeaa
Danghorty
MiteboU
Wallaca
Vance
Scott
Totala

Score

P 12 12

MiUer'B 
Gift I>q[Mrtment 
Bridal Regittry

Feb. 12 
Kay PUtinger 

and
Don L. Can II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
. Dean Chandler

AREWOOTHM^
ly RL*«rvc. uv iAt a $2.000cn- 

people wKc > Mgn up and qualify 
cai SpccwliNLs. Infantrymen. Tan*

In the Army Reserve, uv offer a $2,000 c 
bonus UH

totrainasMcxltcaf: .
Crew Members. Artillerymen and En»n<

Y<ni serve a weekend once a month (usually 
TWO K'hour daysl plus two weeb summer train
ing. and earn $1,200 to start Cill >‘our Army 
Reserve a*presentabvc. in the Pages
uiuicr "Remnnng ’r-

Bmmk.

^ ft

t by parioda:
6 4 4 4 —

down for it
WeaUm Raaarva want to 

the line 16 timaa in tha last 
halt eonvarting sight of 
them. For the night the 
‘Riders msda 14 of 21 penalty 
ihota.

The ‘Riders, with aoperior 
rebounding — they sccount- 
ed for 49 all told and a 
pressing attack, got off 62 
•hots and msda just half of 
thenr

Indeed, on snoChar night 
with fewer (rffonsiva mis- 
takee. Western Reserve 
would have blown Piymoath 
off the floor. 'The 'Riders 
committed 24 tuxnovara. 11 of 
them in* the second period 
and nine in the fourth. 
Plymouth waa charged with 
only eight tamovers.

The Big Red fired for field 
goal 68 times ani4 26 of
them Plymouth miaaad 10 of 
23 free throws.

Robinson scored 20. So did 
Rodney Hampton, alao moat 
of them in tlto eeoond hal£

Darren Brsnhsm scored a 
career high of 16 for the Big 
Red. His contribtttion was 
otgnificant.

iJneupe:

Red last 
in lea^e 
on mat

Two Plyraoutb wreatlera 
reached the finals of the 
Firelanda conference chsm- 
pionshipe at Conina over the 
weekend.

Terry Panigan, 98-lb. 
class, was dcisntad by htsold 
nemeats. Tim lieb, BUd 
River. 5 to 4.

Richard Conninghsm. 
who earlier hud taken the 
measure of Seott Ueyer, Ek. 

.Paul's, tn Che 175-pottBd 
division. ooflJdB*t do it this 
time and Meyer woo with s
pmin3:ia

Piymoath seoced 49H 
points to tsdw aialfa ^sca. 
Sooth Central did not com-
.•?ete.

Black River woo with

There foUowed Bdieon si 
I66 \ Now LoadM si 156,8t 
Paul'e aid 18^ Ckestvfow at 
115. MigletaB M WA Mess 
roevilie at 58 sad the boat 
team, Wealem Rasarve, at 
54'A

Mounties down 

Plymouth girls
the aacond. It took a lead of 
aix poinU to the diaising 
room at the halL althoagb 
neitber team had played wall 
anoogh to write home abont.

Piymoath haa not baan a 
atrong third period ootfit thia 
oeaaon, for reaaoaa that do^r 
ita coach and acme aidaliBa 
analyau, and the Big Rod 
waa oclacorad in the third 
eight minnta period by ant.

Which aat the atage for the 
laat quarter, the acora tied at 
31.

Loeaa draw firat blood on a 
ahot by Daryl Waatfiald, who 
•corwl 14 to lead the Cuba. 
Rodney Hampton tiod it Tho 
acora waa to be tied twice 
more before, at 5:44, Darren 
Branham, a player who haa 
coma into hie own of late, 
hunt through the middle 
with a I 
bliaheda:
and Piymoath waa never 
beaded again.

Bat it looked back aplenty.
The Cuba crept to within 

two at 5K)0 on a ahot by 
Andrew Booth but that waa 
aa cloae aa thay got

Plymouth raaatabliahod a 
alight cuahion and held on to 
it until the bumar ooundod.

Whan the tumult died 
down, Plymouth had fired for 
field goal 52 timaa and 
convaitad 20 of them. It had 
thrown up 22 ftee throws and 
miaaad eight It had rebound
ed 28 timaa and committed 21 
miatakea on oflanaa.

The viaitora, meanwhila, 
had taken TOahoU and mode 
21, hod bean awarded 14 fiee

layup. Thia 
1 Rad lead of 38 to 37

Ply-
month in FIrriands oonfor- 
onea giria’ oonpatitian at 
Polk Thortday. Tha asoca 
waa 48 to 88.

TTm Mountiaa blow it opan 
in the third period efter 
Plymouth kept it doee for 16 
minutea. At the half Maple- 
ton led by thraa

Mepleton outehot Ply
mouth. 18to 13 from tha field. 
Tha Mountiaa got off 66 
ahota. Piymoath only 36, 
tndirating home backboard 
aaperiority. Which indawl 
waa tho caao: Maplaton 30 
nboundt, pimyouth 20.

Tha Big Bod got 21 frue
throwa, Mapletim 28. Ply
mouth miaaad 11, Maplaton 
16.

Oflenaivaly, Maplaton 
mods 17 miatakea. Ply- 
mouth 23.

Linaapa:
Maploton ^ ft tp
Ringlar 4 3 11
Frymiar 4 8 16

Fraalon
Schoonover
Klifwif

Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Payne 
Mowry 
Baker 
Daron 
Pitxen 
Sams 
ToUOa Id 10 86

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

Feb. 13.1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those

Not delivering at W. A. H.

Scocu by parioda:
P 7 12 8 9 — 88
M 7 IS 12 14 - 48 
Rad raaarvaa won again, 

albait narrowly, 29 to 26.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

rahiiig's giMf 
iitUif

WANT AOS

UNSUNG hot
abto aru appropriWo nd- 
>oetivaa for Brian Vrod- 
anbnrgh, ISth grndar, 
who aeauod 10 pofaaU at 
Now I union and made

BRIGHT spot in apofo 
taring Rod attanh thoas 
days is 12th gradar Dar- 
ruB Branham, whoacoaad 
U, a caraor Ugh, at Now 
Loadoa Batardap. R^a 
hash off oll-oaafkraaes 
and aB atata hoaosa to

day<_
BaTIi

Polk agniaat HapMoa 
and at Cofflaa Salarday 
affafaat Waatora Riierra.

New^y notes...
Mrs. Phare E. Haver vioi- 

Md bar mothor, Mn. Caiy 
Taaakar. Pfomont, Suadav.

KEEPUPINA~
CHANGINGWORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Gt 
U.S. Government Prir 
hasjust produced a ne 
tells about the most pc 
sold by the Govemmei 
1,000 in all. Bemks on a 
business, children, die 
health, history, space, 
much more. For a free 
new catalog, write—

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 mm

6 . / -
ST--

f ■■!

A k I W/i



paii-

Frit 2
TIm Rw. Rolwit Uao* 
Pririda Wilted 
Mn. LR WindKkOT 
Mrs. David Ecnar 
Tbooias Hnrah 
PaaU Montnr 
ftomv Hawk 
Mn. Lyla Biddiii«ar 
Mta. Richard HamvtoD 
Mkhalla Furr 
F- W. McCormick 
Janus 1. Sipaa 
Gtacory Barkstt 
Joshua Dais Swarts

Fab. 3
Jsflary Bsavsr 
Mrs. Emily Bamas 
Cory David Tuckst

Fab. 4
Mrs. David Hoh 
Donald Hon(h 
Janies Nswmsysr 

, Mrs. R N. Hatch
' Jamas Mock

Manilas Allan 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout 
Danial Carsy

Fab. 5
Larry L. Lowsrv 
John Pox 
Mrs. JuUeTsah 
Kernel Edlar 

I Eddia Flatchar

Fab. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Kasne 
Cynthia Ranse Hammon 
Richard Bookwaltar 
Arvil Stidam 
Margarst Pox

Peb.7
Randy Kessler 

' Haldon Chaasman 
Tarry Parrisan 
Timothy Parrifan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Da«ue 
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stmnp 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Mrs. A. U Paddock. Jr. 
Shdly Ranee Oualay 

1 Tina Amburcy

Pab.8
Mrs. Raymond Riadlincsr 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunnincham. Jr. 
Loretta Sexton 
Todd Bosnnan

Weddinf Annivetsariee: 
Peb.2

I The Emerson Shieldsss

Psb.4
ThaJai

Peb.6
The M. M. McDoucala

Scouts to seek 
used books 
for project

Oirl Scoato are still in nmd 
of diildroQ’s books for their 
Sffojact, "Cbbal UndsrstaAd- 
ini'. They ars to be dlk' 
tribtttsd worldwide as a 
Scoot ondsrtakinc.

Donations of books may be 
left in Plymouth Branch 
library.

Lions fete 
two pupils, 
see film

Wilma Jean Manuel and 
Richard Cunningham, Ply- 

hooli 
fere 1

guests Jan. 25 at the Ply
mouth Lion's dub potlnck 
dinner.

GuesU also were their 
parents, Mr. and Mra Wil
lard Manuel and Mr. and 
Mra Donald Cunningham, 
and wives of the dob mem- 
bm

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
showed a film on fire safety.

4igh school pupilaof- 
nth. were honored

.B Rsynubtes f^js^g

occupy
vamps

Axqr, dIm, and Lori, 
savsa ars tha daoghtars 
of lbs Lawranos J. Boots, 
SCO Willow drlva. Thsy 
aro tha grandchildran of 
Um John P. Roots. 1108 
Bandasky atroat.

. il you h«ven I had youf 
•eked

lately You could he*# high 
d net

blood preaaufe check'd preti 
t YOUC 

blood pfetauie end f 
know It II cen lead to 
stroke, heaii and kidney
tedvre.' See i 
only he can i<

f doewf

f

TUtey, ala. and Saott. 
Iteranrs Ihs ariona of tha 
eiai AlbtWhia. SdOO 
WiwiiiaiaMtiaititete ■aUMrlsIbah^sAsat

(liw 
lo ilu>

\l<mh
()l l)inu‘s

Long a rsaidant of Ply. 
BKMrth, Mrs. Uoyd Upmas 
Is a patlani in 
Acraa Narsinc boas, Wil
lard. Tha Upposas llvad 
for many ysara at WaU 
and Dix atraats.

50 years 
as pastor 
for Paetznick

madiatriy ate World Wa 
and andl 1948, tha Bav. M. P. 
Paatxnlck. Bucyrna, marked 
Um 60th annhrwaaty of Us 
ocdinattei darloc eorte in 
hia old charts, St PaaTa 
Ixttluran dini. Baeyraa, 
Jan. 22.

Ha WM otdainad in Sbri- 
by’a Phri Lathwan cbarch 
Jan. 21, 1834. Ha was ao 
aiciud to Lucas, Cany and 
Plymoath bate* movinc to 
Baeyraa, whwa ha was adnk 
star te 82 yaan antil ha 
rriirad in 1980 Ha now 
Mrvm as paste mucitaa.
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Donna Oobomo wa* ad- 
mittad to Shalby Memorial 
hospital Tuesday, 
hospital Sunday.

Mr*. Candace CaudiU and 
Franklin Comba wan re- 
laaaad Jan. 2S from WiUard 
Ars* hospital

Mrt Wanda Neeley was 
sotted at Willara Tbnra-

Michael Plechaty was ra 
leased at Willard Friday.

Lae Garber was admittad 
at WiUard Sunday, whan 
William Weiaa, New Haven, 
waa releaaed

Man hurt 
in collision 
in Route 61

Ambulance squad answer
ed a call in Route 61 near 
Dininger road Sunday noon.

Roger D. Harmon, West 
road. WiUard, was severely 
injured when hie vehicle 
struck a pole.

He waa taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by the 
•quad. Later he was trana- 
ferred to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital, then to an 
Akron hospital for treatment 
of fracturea.

Family, friends 
fete Mrs. Hawk 
for No. 60

For those who eubecribe 
to the theory that life begina 
at 40. Mra. Ivan Hawk has a 
new slant

What wae to be a quiet 
dinner in Bncyrua tamed 
out to be a memorable 
occasion with her family 
and firienda.

Gathering for her 60th 
anniversary were her 
neighbors, the Frederick E. 
Fords, Mrs. Richard Horton 
and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt; 

dren, andchildren. their

spouaea, the Jack CkaUra, 
Worthington; the Daniel 
Hawks, Grove City, and the 
Alan Bmithe. Celine; her 
sisterB and farottMrwin-Uw, 
the Wilham Metagefs, New 
Philadelphia, and the Hai^ 
old Wahereee, Wooster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Rei- 
aenachneider. Straaburf, 
and Mrs. Harrist Bsacher, 
New Philadelphia.

Mr. Hawk wae there too, 
looking like the cat who ate 
the mouec he planned it

Augurs take 

first half title 
in cage league

American Augurs whipped 
heller Globe, 79 to 63.
Bcor’e adged Weber’e, 88 loSheller ___

Socor’e adged______,____
67 and Mack’s walloped 
Curly’e, 98 to 76, at Shiloh 
Staurday in Plymoath 
Men’s Basketball league 
play, result of which pro
duced American Augurs as 
the first half champion.

Marty Carty, Mack’s, with 
an average of 21 point* a 
game, is the first round 
leading scorer.

Dan Thallman, former 
BkwmviUe star and ex-coaefa 
at South Central and Shalby.

ooorod 16 te tha Aagora, ao 
did Jany Stanford. Jaff 
McFarlin had 14.

Earl Johnson’! 24 lad 
Shallar Globa, which got 16
from Randy Hail and 13 froen
Dave HaU.

Jim Clark and Jany Dol» 
man bagged 17 apiac* te 
Sooor’a Kao KeUay had 20 
and Mark Hindebaugh 18 te 
Weber’s

Jo* Lillo want wild withSl,
Dave Honakar had 28 and 
Tim Brafted 21 te Mack’s 
Scott Harris had 24, Tony 
Roas 26 and Grag Polachsk 
16 te Curly's

A hroksB tenac* halt 
caused smoke to ao to tha 
eecond floor, than into te 
library. There waa no d»

Jr

Performs death-daring 
act.

Have regular 
medical check«-ttps.

Performa death-d^ing act.

Stop saiofciiig.
Give Heart Fund

AmsfWM HMft A66oct«wn\|/

After the kHow. 
we all raced doini to Saw 

He stfunl there hiwj^imt 
a proud Mrs. Wattles and 

at ax all

mm
I
'--t-

tMiyilr his iMfs .»| .j li.ih\ < h iji, his 
.u I l«»r thf ohlrr t liihln n It v\as t-aw t,. mi 

IIr- H'asoii Kids liikfil S;iiii ■ .hini' lh«-\ km \\ iit- 
i(i\4-(l ihfiii

(lii<- fl.iN Sam |iisl tiHiscd Mil h>td tnlkN In 
v\;is umiiu III d<i sMim'lhiiiu hi- d .iK\a\ s v\ .itilt-d 
Jifsk* \\altl»-s ihr Ifllri tltiwii at l!u- hank v\.ts 
ri-aJ sorr\ Mf him i*«i Sai<l Sam was Im-i Im sI 
nisIniiK-r ( aiiH’in r\fT\ |ia\da\ likr i !m* kw<»tk 
loliiiv ;i I S Savinijs Iknid Shi-d i;rMwn tu;lif 
IoimI mI Sam

Ikiiil .1 w-.ii lain llu « Mi lls I amt’Im l..i\ ji 
KM'r\lMid\ was t.ilkim; .iliMni .1 m-w «lown rh. v 
liiid aiul Ihiw UMod 111-was Ui-ll out Miulit tli. 
nnunuisti'i l>i«Ku<hl tin’« Imwm inlii ihr < 1 n,
ami tin Nilrni v S.ml hr km w tin - )'«lk' 11.
IW.in (JiriuTs WMiili! want to uiu .i luu lirl!«. !■ • 
OIK’ol llu-ir liA'ot'hMNs Mr Sam Hiiii»ins*

■Mtcr Tfii’ sliow wr all f.u 11! flow n It. Sani

’>• .iiiiH.;: at all 
-\ .ti ill * i I' lll.lk' I » ' *1 
pl.K « • I.. dM II \\.i« til' Ki;:
\im! < >iif’fla\ -.iHi’i’iiMt;v:ii P

.1 iH’si --e'j laui .isid* - • i......
iln • II1 os' 'i- .M air 1 • ‘kiM- .a 

\< »l Mill' il h.(|MP ’ r •.
am i r« iM ( «•( »l I IH ill* ■ . I I.

■ h'- ! 1 \ j »a\ < la'. ' . i- '
.1 1< il .I'M {w ■•r*l' 'tiiii

t S '•W !>>1‘ rf,

Puu'-'ii s.. .' ir /’.’.a ..

U hru V' -'i U fvilr'

hrtf' r”‘;l f if e •

w.iiiU-vanH ^ 
-.M-i I .ilwuys 4

■ \ -.i Mi-.:iir,-d the

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

i I'W#,
■■■#

% "
■:S is.

rrS HARDTDUVEAFULLUEE ONANEMPIY SUMACH.

leUefanddevrimxncnt

nJEASEQVE.
oi_ loSnsssctsVv nw ^'jntss.'saisstL jdetk^^i^j^Kr >
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BokHwekMKjMl

^fnswrrr-

rtwmM Oriuu with "Color- 
Olo". Story & a«rk, Kiui- 
hoU and KoMar A CampMI 
ptanoa. Sat tham at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
sales. 2 milca aouth ot 
Attka, tie

PLUMBING.
- Comphla Plumbing A Haat- 
:PLUMBING A

Wasban. Otyan, RaWginlBa 
RMftv IhxtaMa CSoc and Canak 
IVl FMy gaaranlMd.

Wtbb't New 
t Used Funiitiirt

FOR SALE; Elactric molora, 
aavaral ataaa, uaad. all in 
working condition. Sac at 14 
Eaat Main atnat. tfc
MOORE-S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping .vour car in 
good ahapa for aafe driving. 
TaL 8874»5i tfc

Itant alactrictoyaa^ homo in Duty Xrua
.............40. ^
and Hard m,d Soft  r===^==

Car^n^ph^ RECONDITIONED bnttar- 
nacoaaary. Call collect 51S *»?>*
489-8395 or 51S489-4429 "•’T!’M 2d ■tdehan and bath ramodai
_______________________ ing. Senioaa diacount TaL

687-0685. 12.1(J8A>

DR P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. IN( 

CImm* And Hard anr* 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hours 
Monday. IWaday and FVidoy 

B a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WechMsdiy 6 am to a\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m.
: Saturday 6 am to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687"6791 for an appoint' 
inenL
33 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

REWARD for cop\^SiV^ ^ ~ 
i4T9 iAMueofThe Advertiset 
in Rnod conditioi: Tei on>

lose weight safe, fast
sad saay with Spiralins 
tsbkts St Plymovth Phar> 
taacy. 26p2A16p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OP THANKS 
1 wish to thank all of my 

patuots and friands for their 
eoocsni and prayers and 
cootinusd support durinf my 
raont bospitaHsatkm and 
coavalsacsnce. C.O. Botner, 
HD 2p

JOBS OVERSEAS: Biff
Booey fast 120,000 to $60. 
OOO plus per year. Call 1>216> 
4553000, Ext 26223. 2d

AH Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE UNE OF

QA/edc(i»ig2tatto*ie*ij
Shelby Printing
t7 W»»hir>g«on Si. Shelby Ohio 

PHONE 342 317^_________

INCOME TAlifiS 
PREPARED

Buainaaa - Farm - Pcnnnal 
Joaaph WnJoaaph WoodmanMC 

UB. RT. 234 E. WUlnid, OH 
Located in

Willard Profssaiooal Plasa 
EXTENDED HOURS 

M<Ht • Fri 9 a.m. to 8 pm 
Saturday BamtoBpm 

Phone 936^293
19,28 A9c

LOST DOG; Minintun GOVERNMENT JOBS: 
chihu.hu. in Wam Btond-
— --------bridea TeL 687- ^ Immediataly.Dnoffa let »/ ^

842'6000. Ext 34183 2p

“ If yoo'ff s \ cttran. the 
nilex and rpjt> thai affcvi >i«ir 
benentx can \omciimo he 
KifRing Where to rum fiv 
help?

TrvRcdCfwx. >kv the 
RedCrms

*T-axt >eaf. American Red 
CrtPkN helped tenv k«f ihtHivindv 
Df fiN mer >er> icemen jnd their 
tamiliex yet their cducnit«>iuil. 
Jixohilii). inxuratK'e mi 
medical hencfitx 

“ Red ( riKv ,il\4» helpx monv

absn thereto 00
Section 1. That «detk« 

Section 88006 of the Codi* 
fled OrdhtMMse of the 
Uga of Plymouth. Ohio mwM 
aafuBom:aaao8 auocation op 
FUNDS.

Th* mooay* coliaciad un
der tU. chnidar ahnO be 
diVoMtad in the InoouM Tax 
Fund and audi mimaya eot- 
lacud tar tha lax pmkid of 
Daemabm 9. 1VI8. t)murt> 
Dueambai A 1964. AMI ba 
diabmwd in the fallowing 
otdac;

(n) Such part thmar an i. 
nacuaany lo dufcny all coMu 
of nollurMng the Uam tad 
thu coni of adadaittabw and

xeteranx upgrade their tTulitar> 
dixhargex and that h<«ldMhc 
¥ty to getting a JuxI la«i 

ar. Red Oosx represent^
‘■r ihy 2HX) veterans before 

harge hfview hoards.
And discharge lesieifc ft»r

bCaif. rtcu V rosx rcprrxcnicu
mure ih^ 2HX) veterans before 
discharge hrs'iew hoards.

Anddischarge lesjcib ft»r 
an oddiiiorul NU6 veterans is 
in pr.vt

Gis-.e._______ _____
amsher pimetful reaM>n for u 
to trip keep Red rn»sx ready 

Lend a hand '

ling a hand lo seierans is 
etful reaMinfor

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOME FIRST

rrREAuywoRKSu 
HELP It JL 
WORK. T

The AfiHTicAn Red Croifa.

FOR SALE: Approx. 46 
acres of land, thi^foorths 
mile wsst of Plymouth. Ths 
Golds Priest farm. Td. 687- 
6613. 2p

FOR SALE: MobU home 
and lot. Located at 61 Mul
berry street. Plymouth, 
$6,600. TeL 935-1966. 2p

birth 
defects

Support
Mareh or Dimes

937 Bestsellers

Keep Red Cross ready.
Next visit of Bloodmolrile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 p.m. 
Plymouth school

(b) Poa guaanl muaicipM 
oparattau; aighty-faur (84) 
|Mr cant, uftar dadaetkm of 
onats aac foath in (ah

(c) Poa capital faaptmm-
manla ta tha ia-
dadtag. but not Ratad to. 
daaalopmaot and oonabtuo- 
tSoo of aawan and atnat 
Imprnvnmiti. ta pabUc, 
parka and puivuaadi; and 
taaqaipaant nonmary ta 
th« PaUot, Fta. Stmt, Wa- 
ta, Elaelric and Stwir Dw 
paitaMois. Btitaan (18) pm 
cant, altar dadacttai of tho 
ooaU Oit tath in (a)-

Saetioa 2. That tho now 
Soetkm 88a06 of the CodL 
fiad OtdinaBcat ofthoVO- 
lago of Plymoath. Ohio. ohaU 
nad aa fclknra:

880X8 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

Tha Bxmay* colloctad an- 
dar Ihio chivtar ahaU bo 
dapooitad ia tho Inooaoo Tax 
Fund and aach aamaya eol- 
loelad ta tha tax poriod of 
Daeabat A 1964, ahaD ba 
diabanad ia tha fallowing 
ardar

(a) Sadipartthaaaofiak 
aaoaataiy to dafray all aaata 
of collarting tha taxaa and 
tha coat of administaciag and 
eaforciaff d-4hApeAr 
bsdMborssd.

(b) For ganaral ataaidpal 
oparatiaoa; twaoty-fiva (2S) 
panant, afta dadaciioo of 
aaata aaC forth ia (a).

(a) For capital impaova- 
manta ta tha Villaga, in- 
ciadiac, bat not Hmitad to, 
daaalopmaat aad oooalcac- 
Ooa of aawar, aad atnat 
tapeoaa—ta; ta public 
bMldinga, parfca and pUy-. 

IBBdtaignoada; i 
ta tha F

MgHF CeM*u
) Bn 37000. Wtatuf^UMA DC

It mis Name Sticker
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is nat on the back 
at jranr car, you 

prahably paiU mera 
than yan shanld hare.
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"An investment- 

in knowledge 

pays the 

interest"
Your Government has imblished thousamis 
of books to serve America. And now 
the Government Printing Office has 
put together a catalog of the 
Government's “BestseUers”—almost a 
thousand books in all. Books like 
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting 
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps, 
and National Parka Guide and 
Map. I daresay there’s even 
information on one of my favorite 
subjects—printing.

Find out what the Government 
has published for you—send 
for' your free catalog. W
Maw Catalog
Post Office Bo* 37«j0 
.Washington, D.C. 20013

AN ORIHNANCB AMBND- 
'ING SECTION 88006 OF 
THE (XIIMFIBD ORDINA
NCES OF THE VIUAOE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHM), 
RELATIVE TO THE AL
LOCATION OP FUNDS 
COLLECTED UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OP CHAP
TER 880; REPBAUNO THE 
ExmiNO sBcnoN m
OA AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Council 
daairaa to raatraetaca tha 
allocatioB of fanda ooUactad 
aadar tha preyUiana af 
Chapter 880. due to tha 
aaonanle naada of tha VO- 
laga irf Ftymoath: and

WHEREAS, tha aooDomic 
aitaatioo of tha VOlata of 
Plymoath ia aach that ra- 
aUoeatiaa of aaid fanda ia 
aigmitly naadad; now thaca- 
fafU,

BKITOBOAINEDbyew 
Coandl of tha Vm^ of 
PlymeBth. State of OUe. 6

tha Pahoa, Fha. Stmat, 
Wata, Eiaetric and Sowar 
Oapaitmanta, Sannty-fivo 
(76) par cant, afta dadaetion 
af ooite aat faath ia (a).

Suction A That tha axiat- 
iag Saclioa 88a08 of tha 
CodUSad Ordiaanoaa of tha 
VlUaga of Plymoath. OUo, 
by and tha aama ia haaaby 
lapaalad.

Sactian 4. That ta tha
--------“i-t 1 nallnrattai iif
fanda, aa harMh pmridad, ia 
argantly naadad daa la tha 
aooaoaaic naada of tha Vil
laga of Ptymoath. Ohio, thia 
Oidiaanoa ia hmaby dadaiad 
la ba aa aaaaagnay maaaara, 
bamadutaiy naeaataiy far 
tha praattratiaa of tha pabUc 
piMa, pcoparty. baakh. aafo- 
ty and wiUara.

Suction A That tUa Ordi- 
nanra ahall tekaiftart and ba 
in fane fram aad atat tha 
aaiital pmiad allewad by 
law.
PaaaadJan.24.1984 
DMmACliaa.Mayar 
Attaat: Jahn Paaiini, Claifc 
Appnvad aa la farm aad 
eanaclaam; Richaid WaUb, 
tad. SaSdlar 2Xe
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RL2MIMalNawHiMannuHi-.NT.i<ai
LAZOeS UVINO dtedt tUs caraftaa bantp. 

Fanteiat alaaiaam gMitit. two or Uma bad- 
nonaa. tan baatenat Idaid te ooapla. eRMSe.

NEW AS TOMORROW are tha idaaaaaadhara 
taom tba bnaktaat noob to tha lovtlp atair- 
arap. TTiraa badrooma and bath oo aaoo^ fbior. 
ydff.TOo.

PLEASURE TO SPARE in eoafattahla brick 
ranch ariUi aparlimat far kaaping bboi and Dad 
data bp. Baaaaaapt and taadlp i

Ffaaplaearwiix <

aUMlATXisu. asi A ts alanat a eaaaWp acra, 
bcidathraa badrooma. apHthral with family roan.
~ ' twiUiiiiatetaadlotoafa8tfaa.8ee,eOO. 

CONSIDER TRAOE far vary niot 
hoate ta oori-

CaU far datadta.
HZT, UXW MB OVER poK’n saca to Hha tha 

floor pian, flw loearim and tha price. Onlp 
^.SOO. aad tba tanas are apaefat loo.
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